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010 NOT DISCUSS
GUILT OF FRANK
Blakely Men in Depositions
Deny That Juryman Henslee Made Statements Attributed to Him.
That Attlcus JI. 'Henslee, the \•en·
trllor1ulst on the Frank Jury, dhl not
dlsc11H11 with them Leo M. Jo•rank's connf!cllon with the murder of lllary Pha·
!:'an, or mako any rerrmrka about what
he ,would •lo In caao he should 1111 11lacNJ
011 !lw Jury, waa the 11wor11 statement
11 t f,. I:!. lllack and Walter Thomaa, two
e!tl:r..,ns tJf lllakely, Oa., who11e 1tcpoal·
flon~ were filed In sUJH!rlor court hy

Attorneys

n.

R. ,Arnold an•J t,. Z. Hos·

ser for the deten11e.
rt wa11 stated recently thnt theRe men
Wotlld :iwear that Hensle,., while In

Rlakely as a traveling 11aloaman. hail
11ald that lt he ever got on tho Jury
that ho would remain there until
fhrlstmae before he would turn I"rank
ooJJ,e. but both men denied that ho ever
ma .. e lhe re1nark11 betore them.
Thia waa to he one ot the 11trong
Points Jn .the demand for 11 new trial
for the man convicted ot the murder,

lite bearing or which la set tor October
· From present Indications, although
tile detense 111 wurklnU' .. teadlly pro.
Paring It# complete mollon, It 111 nl'lt
IHll&Ved that tho hearing will be 11os·
.,.ble bett1re No\•ember 1,
Should tile dotonso be re11dy hY October -t. which IR Saturday week, the
11tnte will probablr, require limo In
which tn meet the r cta1m11 and It Is
not hel/e\•ed that a hearing wlll be had
n11t11 later. 'rho 11011tponement menn11
a1•p11rl'ntly that not Judgo J,. 8. ftoan,
tho trial Jud.110, but some other mem·

her of• tho 11uperlor court, posalbly
,fudge B. U. 11111, Wiit prosldO Ill lite
hen ring.
·
JwJ11e Jl(>an 11 duo lo take hl.11 pince
on the court <If aP1•eal11 by October 11
An•l on lba\ date Judgo 11111 111 due to
tnkc ·his 11eat 011 tho su1>orlor court
bcneh. One ot tho Jl'Ulton ,Judgoli Wlll
hear tho a1>peal and ll 111 bolloved that
.lud!fe 11111 wlll bo thll one.
net11ud

to

.tniu~rr Q111!11t101111.

According to the delenso tho two
lllakely men refu1111d to answer ony
<111e11tlona. In reic11rtl to, what Air, Hens•
lee had 11Bld botorc them and Rn, wdor
wa11 taken requiring them to go he·
tore W. W. Wrlghl, a notary publle

ot 1';arly 1:ounty, In which Blakely Is

11!tu:ited, n111l make their doposlllons.
lloth the ruen declared that Henaloe
h:i•l ncvor 11nld nnYthlnlf which would
. >1how ltlin proJudlcetl.,
According to
their answers to tho c1uoaUon1t, Hens·
lee and Thomaii, tllo taller a llrt1ggl1t,
"'ere dlscuufng the cRBe 1101ne time
b"roro the trial and, JJluk uvorheard
the conver118Uon.

Both

rulnlftted that Hen1feo nn1t

Tlrn111a11 had dl1c1111sed tho 11vldenco as
brought out, fn the 11ew11pl\por11, but
l•oth . tho Ulnkel)' men deuled lhat
He1111lee hnd, tmfd nn1thl111{ thllt would
ln1llcato his· opinion In 'rogartl to
l'rnnk.
•
The defense mn1lo n requo11t Thur11·
day !or certain documonlBlln tho po&•
l!t'H&lo~1 or the statt>, and t these were
taken to them by l!l. ,\. Stephem1; ttll•
~1,1n11t to Sollellor Hugh M. Dorsey.
"l'htly wore vnrlous documents used
•l•al11g lite lrlal, nml ot which lhu
<ll'fem10 had no copy.
'
llotb 'SldH CmtRdeHf.
Both 11hJes are hanl nt worlt the
stuto conlldont that no' new trtnf wlll
b" grunted, und the deCOllBO h1klnh
the opposlto view. In case tho HU•
llerlor eourt Judge 11bould ref11110 11 new
trial, It 111 known that the doCensu
will earn· tne cnsP lo tllo supremo

dcch1lo11. .
,
11cw trial bo granted In
1t11)' or
tho court~. an lntcro11tlnir
1•rnposlt1011 wlll 11rl11e, It 111 known
that Sollcltol" , Dor•oy l1as cortaln evl•'
,i.-nco not aeeured In limo to uso In
tho llrist ttlnl, anil H ls staled t11a.t
tho deten11e hall nla:> aeeured evldoncfl
th"t tends lo corrob<>ralo'tholr plea ot
F1,11.11k'11 lnnocem:e. Un what Uroumh,1
thO new trial would be fought out,
uud whether le11t11re11 that went lnttt
the ft rat trial . would be Introduced In
tho second, aro nlread11 cnu11l11g 1111ecu·
latlnn 1\mong those who have follow•
•·ourt for

lihould

ll

tl

•·d tho 011110.
,
It Is l'egarded n11 certain that the
•h·ft:nllll would object to th1lt PO.rt ot
Jim ·Conle)"'ll story which reCerred to

alleged prevloua lncldo11l11 With Wot»•
"ll In
t••rank'a otftco, nnd that this
"oUld probably bu ruled out, aa Judso
l:.>nn, In allowing It. boCora, 11ald that
had tho •tefense obJected at once. and
""t l\tter tho1 ha<J 11ought to bre3k
It down, tliat he would have had to
rule It out. The. question hlUI also
lweu raised 11.t to wl111thor or not chnt•
1t<'lllr would be all l11sue.
It 111 ulso belhw11d that tho detonse
wuuld not tnllko lho u.ttack 011 Conley

that WllB provlom1b' mude, but would
ll Cow 11t1e11tlo1111 and then dh1·
1nl111< him. with the Idea or cu11veyl11g
ltJ the Jur)' that tho 11<:gro'11 11111811 or
lies w11s not 111•orth lhl!lr 11ollc11.

ask him
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